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The economic transformation which has enforced changes in the Po- 
lish legał system, as well as Poland’s aspirations to join the structures 
of the European Union, have markedly affected the national policy of 
waste management. The importance of the problem on both the local 
and global scales is tremendous, due to the necessity of protecting the 
natural environment and minimising costs, with a simultaneous optimi- 
sation of effects. As a conseąuence, new methods of neutralising waste or 
its economic utilisation are being introduced and constantly improved 
according to the classification and possibilities of Processing it.

The present article focuses on communal waste, which is subject to 
collection on a pre-selection basis, that includes glass, scrap paper and 
plastic. The authors decided to examine the effectiveness of the under- 
taking in the area of two cities and communities of the Opole Province, 
namely in Opole and Strzelce Opolskie. An inventory was madę of points 
dealing with pre-selective collection of waste, which are based in the ex- 
amined area. Similarly, data referring to the amount of raw materials 
obtained in this way, the system of reception and cleansing of the latter, 
as well as their further management by responsible units were collected.

The article is based on of the legał acts which are currently in force 
and which include regulations concerning waste management, and also 
with the use of materials for the internal needs of companies dealing 
with the collection and further processing of waste materiał. The main 
aim is to compare methods of carrying out the tasks arising from the le
gał acts in two different communities and also to try to evaluate the eco
nomic effectiveness of the management of communal waste, which is col
lected on the basis of pre-selection.
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Waste management comprises all sorts of activities aimed at the max- 
imal protection of the environment. The priority activities in this respect 
are the following:

- prevention of waste formation or minimising its amount;
- utilisation of waste which is environmentally sound;
- neutralisation of waste compliant with principles of environment 

protection [Skalmowski and Skalmowski, 1996, 22].
Poland’s aspirations to join the structures of the European Union im- 

pose on the authorities an obligation to unify and explicitly formulate 
norms and regulations concerning waste management. The latter is re- 
flected in the binding legał acts included, among others, in the following 
documents:

- Act of 27 April, 2001: The Law on Environmental Protection [Gov- 
ernment Regulations and Laws Gazette (GRLG) - Dziennik Ustaw - 
No. 62, Item 627];

- Act of 13 September, 1996 on the Maintenance of Cleanliness and 
Order in Communities [GRLG No. 132, Item 622];

- Act of 27 April, 2001 on Waste [GRLG No. 62, Item 628];
- Act of 8 March, 1996 on Territorial Self-government [GRLG No. 13, 

Item 74].
The Act on the Maintenance of Cleanliness and Order in Communities 

concentrates on communal waste and determines tasks for the commu- 
nity, as well as duties of owners of estates, e.g. Art. 4, Passage 1, which 
States that each estate owner is obliged to carry out a pre-selection of 
waste. An identical entry is to be found in the above-mentioned Act on 
Waste. It consists of nine chapters, where the basie terms and principles 
of waste management are explained. The most significant principle en- 
tails imposing on economic subjects a duty to apply such forms of pro- 
duction and services, or utilise raw materials that prevent formation of 
waste or result in keeping their amount on a Iow level. Chapter 3 deals 
with principles of elaborating plans of waste management and also regu- 
lates the calculation of penalties and charges for storage of waste (with 
the exclusion of communal wastes). The plans are elaborated at the na- 
tional, regional, county and commune levels. In the remaining chapters 
of the act, the duties of those who possess waste, ways of dealing with 
waste containing PCB, waste oils, etc. as well as storage and neutralisa
tion of the latter are discussed. One chapter also explains the principles 
of the International turnover of wastes. In cases where particular arti- 
cles are not obeyed, set penalties are inflicted.

The Act on Communal Management determines the principles and 
forms of activities included in the tasks of the community, determined in
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Art. 7, Passage 1 of the Act on Territorial Self-government. The most im- 
portant resolutions in the above-mentioned act include:

- Article 2, which States that communal management may be carried 
out by the use of firms depending on the central budget or through com- 
mercial law companies;

- Article 3, Passage 1-a community may entrust physical or legał 
persons, or organisational units that do not have legał status, with car- 
rying out these tasks in the form of an agreement, with preserving the 
regulations of the Act on Entrusting Subjects with Public Orders.

While making decisions on waste management, the directives con- 
cerning the Act on Spatial Management and the Act on Territorial and 
Community Self-government must also be taken into account. The regu
lations of commercial and civil codes, as well as the Act on the 
Privatisation of State-owned Companies have an auxiliary function. Is- 
sues pertaining to this problem area are regulated in the Strategy of the 
Commonwealth, which comprises the following five principles:

- prevention, both through proper technologies and through products;
- recycling and re-usage of waste;
- optimal ultimate disposal;
- regulations concerning shipment (regulations protecting against 

hazards during transportation);
- reparation activities within the environment.
Due to the character of the present research, the authors concentrated 

on the principle of recycling and re-usage of waste. The term ‘recycling’ 
has come to determine a system of periodic, economic utilisation of 
waste as waste raw materials coming from exploited, faulty or damaged 
goods. The possibility of the re-use of such follows from the fact that 
they are madę from renewable materials, that is it is possible to restore 
initial properties to them, to recover individual components or to remove 
harmful elements by applying appropriate operations [Rosik-Dulewska, 
1999]. It is obvious to state that not all of the produced types of waste 
have the same degree of suitability for further processing, due to the cri- 
teria of the materials used, Chemical composition, toxicity or the degree 
of hazard to environment. The process of the segregation of waste in- 
cludes both waste like cells or car batteries, which is dangerous to the 
environment and waste available for re-usage - recycling, which brings 
economic and environmental benefits.

Pre-selection of waste and management of waste materials are one of 
the fundamental elements of a waste management system. The most sig- 
nificant tasks fali, in this respect, to basie self-governmental units, that 
is communities and counties. Their competencies comprise construction, 
maintenance and exploitation of communal waste storage grounds and
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also creation of conditions favouring pre-selection, segregation and sto- 
rage of waste that can be available for futurę use, as well as organisa- 
tion of common systems involving several communities.

The necessity of preparing programs of environmental protection by 
communities is an important obligation introduced by the Act on Waste. 
Such programs must include issues referring to the rational manage- 
ment of communal waste [Jakubczyk et al., 1998] (Act on Waste: Art. 14, 
Passage 6; Act on the Law of Environmental Protection: Art. 17, Passage 
1). This means a procedurę which takes into account a tendency towards 
decreasing the generał mass of waste, economic or other use of waste, 
and - eventually — its neutralisation (Act on Waste: Art. Art. 5—13). Also 
the Act on the Maintenance of Cleanliness and Order obliges communi
ties to create a system which includes pre-selection, segregation and 
re-use of waste (Art. 3, Passage 2, Point 6). There are three types of se
gregation distinguished as follows: ‘at source’, in sorting plants and ne- 
gative. Segregation of waste should include the following materials: pa- 
per and cardboard; white and coloured glass; plastic; scrap steel; scrap 
non-ferrous metal; textiles; rubber articles, tires, etc.; large-dimension 
waste; construction debris; organie waste; hazardous waste.

Segregation ‘at source’, considered to be the most profitable, is imple- 
mented in the case of basie types of materials, that is paper, glass, me- 
tals and plastic. Conseąuently, the waste which finally reaches the 
dumping ground is the waste which cannot be utilised or re-used eco- 
nomically anymore. This is compliant with the legał terms recorded in 
the Act on Waste and with the need to minimise the amount of waste, 
because of the costs of its storage.

Based on the research into the morphological composition of waste, it 
can be accepted for the reason of assessment that the highest percentage 
of the whole amount of communal waste in cities comes from organie 
waste (34.5%), followed by paper and cardboard (20%), plastic (13%), glass 
(12%), minerał waste (9.2%) and metals (3.5%) [Zaworska-Matuga, 1999],

It can therefore be assumed that ultimately with a widely-spread sy
stem of pre-selective collection and utilisation of waste it will be possible 
to decrease the amount of waste by about 50%, which - in turn - pro- 
mises the prolongation of the working life of waste dumps and lowering 
of the costs of their exploitation. Long-term benefits, primarily, will be 
substantial, mainly because of protection of the environment. The Pro
cessing of raw materials, however, reąuires lower outlays of energy, de- 
creases the outlay of primary and necessary raw materials in the tech- 
nological Processing of, for example, water.

The collection of communal waste on a pre-selection basis began in 
Opole in 1993 and comprised scrap paper, white and coloured glass and
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aluminium cans. This system turned out to be ineffective and, accor- 
dingly, the company LOBBE, who were responsible for removing the 
waste, in agreement with the authorities of the communities they were 
rendering services to, took a decision to modify the project. The new con- 
cept, which was introduced in 1997 and implemented a year later, limited 
the collection to two types of scrap materials, namely scrap paper and 
glass, collected all over the city, and plastic at several selected points.

In the other area under examination, that is in the town and commu- 
nity of Strzelce Opolskie, segregation was begun by collecting cardboard 
boxes, which - however - were not deposited into separate containers. In 
1999, 48 sets of containers designed for collecting scrap paper and glass 
were purchased and distributed all over the town. Then a complex segre
gation process was started. The project of collecting PET bottles and 
plastic packages has been in operation sińce May 2001 and has been 
conducted within the pilot system in the city and in a few villages. Due 
to the fact that the activity undertaken in both areas displays a similar 
rangę, it is possible to make comparisons as regards changes in the ef- 
fectiveness of the management of waste which is subject to segregation.

In the area of the city of Opole, whose population in 2000 amounted to 
c. 129 thousand inhabitants, 197 two-container sets were deployed. All 
the features of the bins conform to Western-European norms: the con
tainers are of MGB type with a capacity of 1.1 cubic meters, madę of 
tinned steel, and with a service life up to 25 years. What makes the use 
of the bins simple are the distinct colours: blue denotes paper, green - 
glass. The sets of containers are situated in places easily accessible to 
residents, according to the point-seat system. This system assumes that 
nonę of the residents should have to walk morę than 500 meters to a set 
and there should be one set for every 1,000-1,500 users. Nevertheless, 
for Opole, the distance was altered to 200-300 meters and so was the 
number of residents per set — 500—1,000 (the average was 655 people per 
set), respectively. Depending on the density of population, the area of 
Opole was divided into three zones with regard to the freąuency of the 
removal of waste paper and two zones with regard to the collection of 
glass. The freąuency of removing the waste materials was adjusted to 
the average ratę of filling the bins and amounts to between 1 and 5 
weeks, depending on the zonę and the materiał. The collected waste is 
taken by means of specialist vehicles to the base of the LOBBE com
pany, where - on completing a shipment load, the waste materials are 
transported to the receivers. The major receiver of the waste paper is 
the paper mili based in Krapkowice, and the cullet is shipped to the 
glassworks in Orzesze.
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The analysis of the effectiveness of the management of waste for recy
cling covers the period after the implementation of the ‘new’ system and 
refers solely to the collection of glass and waste paper. This results from 
the limited accessibility to source data.

After changing the system, 84 tons of waste paper and 99 tons of glass 
were collected from November 1998 to May 1999.1 From the assessment 
calculations it follows that during a whole year, provided the same level 
of waste collecting were maintained, there would be 144 tons of waste 
paper and 170 tons of glass collected. Comparing these figures with the 
real ones for the year 2000, one can notice a positive upward trend in 
the amount of collected waste materials, especially cullet; collection of 
waste paper has remained at a stable level. The real (for the years 
1998/99 and 2000) and the planned amounts of collected waste raw ma
terials are presented in Table 1.

1 Materials issued for internal use of LOBBE Ltd. in Opole.

Table 1. Real and planned amount of collected waste raw materials in Opole in the years 
1998/1999 and 2000

Type of waste 
materiał

Amount of collected waste [t] Planned amount of waste 
materiał collection [t]1998/99 2000

Waste paper 144 146 575
Glass 170 195 290

Source: Own elaboration on the basis of data obtained from LOBBE Ltd. Opole.

As it can be easily noticed, both the amount of recovered waste paper 
and that of glass are still far behind the planned ones. About 3% of all 
the volume of waste paper that can be recovered is collected, and 2.7% of 
the cullet. The municipal dumping grounds receive about 4,500 tons of 
waste paper and 7,200 tons of glass each year. It is elear that the waste 
had not been pre-selected, which makes for as much as 35% of all com- 
munal waste in Opole. According to the project only 13-15% of waste not 
available for further recovery should reach the dumping site.

A serious problem in the system of waste raw materials collection is 
contamination of the waste, which amounts to c. 10% in the bins. This 
mainly occurs in residential districts, and refers to throwing other waste 
than reęuired into the bins. In conseąuence, the waste raw materials are 
lost for recycling or there is a need to apply costly segregation and addi- 
tional cleansing by hand.
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The community of Strzelce Opolskie is located in the eastern part of 
the Opole Province. It is inhabited by c. 35.5 thousand residents, 23 
thousand of whom live is urban areas. The community belongs to 
a group of communities of a high degree of industrialisation, hence there 
is a greater variety of waste there.

In order to carry out the tasks imposed by legał acts, a program called 
“Program of Protection of Environment for the Town and Commune of 
Strzelce Opolskie for the years 2000-2005” was created, a substantial 
part of which deals with waste management issues [Zaworska-Matuga, 
1999, 17], According to the program, in the years 2000-2001, a number 
of tasks were realised within the waste management system. The tasks 
can be divided into several groups as follows:

- preparation and intensification of collection of waste on a pre-selec- 
tion basis;

- modernisation of the dumping grounds in Szymiszów and their ex- 
ploitation;

- liquidation of ‘wild’ dumping sites;
- cooperation with neighbouring communities with a view to compre- 

hensive Solutions of the problem.
As far as pre-selective communal waste collection is concerned, the ac- 

tivities undertaken by the community followed two paths. A plan for ex- 
panding the collection of waste raw materials and large-dimension 
waste was prepared and implemented, with attention paid simulta- 
neously to collecting segregated waste, that is its management. At the 
moment, there is practically no system of pre-selective collection of 
waste in operation in Poland. In the majority of communities such a sy
stem is either just being introduced or still in its initial phase of develop- 
ment. Similarly, in Strzelce Opolskie, most of the waste is collected and 
stored in a traditional way in the dumping grounds in Szymiszów. Du- 
ring the last 10 years (1990-2000), the amount of stored waste syste- 
matically grew and reached its peak in 1999. Afterwards it dropped by 
2 thousand cubic meters in the year 2000 (54 thousand cubic meters).2

2 Materials issued by the Municipal and Commune Office of Strzelce Opolskie.

It is hard to answer the ąuestion whether the observed drop is a result 
of the conducting of the pre-selective collection of waste or merely a tem- 
porary fluctuation connected with economic or demographic conditions. 
If the downward tendency is to continue in the following years, it will be 
possible to determine these dependencies morę accurately. Altogether, 
as a result of the collection of waste on a pre-selection basis carried out 
in the area of the town (24 sets of containers) and community (ditto) of
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Strzelce Opolskie conducted from 1999 to August 2001, there were re- 
covered 45,165 kg of waste paper and 41,400 kg of glass were removed.3

3 Materials issued by the Municipal and Commune Office of Strzelce Opolskie.

Because we can only analyse the global results for the years 
1998-2000 and specific data for the first half of 2001, it is difficult to 
make an explicit evaluation referring to the rise in the amount of reco- 
vered raw materials. However, the overall tendency seems to be of an in- 
crease. The company which is responsible for collection and removal of 
the communal waste in the commune is Przedsiębiorstwo Usług 
Komunalnych i Mieszkaniowych (Company of Communal and Housing 
Services). Secondary segregation take place on the premises of its base, 
and in the next phase the raw materials are transferred for economic 
utilisation. The receiver of the cullet is the glassąorks “Jarosław”, based 
in Jarosław (formerly the glassworks Orzesze near Mikołów), while the 
waste paper is shipped to the paper mili in Krapkowice.

Summing up, the results of the research allow us to state that the 
pre-selective collection of waste that is carried out in the chosen admi- 
nistrative units of the Opole Province does not at all matchl the norms 
concerning recovery of waste materials introduced into the market, 
which were set up by the European Union. The activities undertaken by 
companies which deal with collecting, transporting, segregating, clean- 
ing thoroughly and transferring waste raw materials to particular re- 
ceivers encounter numerous difficulties. The most hampering obstacle 
on the way to effective waste management seems to be the Iow price of- 
fered for the recovered materiał, which does not fully cover the high 
costs borne within the complex service of the whole system (concerning 
mainly the costs of transportation). Despite the fact that all the instruc- 
tions as regards the number and type of containers, as well as the direc- 
tives referring to the technical service of the system have been satisfied 
successfully, this kind of business activity is unremunerative in the 
present conditions. It is postulated, accordingly, to create systems of 
financial support for processes of recovering raw materials from waste.

Low pro-ecological awareness also is a deterrent in the process, so is 
unwillingness to undertake activities connected with the segregation of 
waste in households. Such an approach results from a lack of tradition 
and acąuired attitudes. The lack of willingness on the residents’ part to 
pre-select their waste derives from inadequate information on the sy
stem and a lack of understanding of the project. It also stems from the 
conviction that their efforts are in vain sińce “after all, everything will 
sooner or later find its way onto the dumping ground”. It is not only edu-
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cation that is important in this case, but also a proper information policy 
to propagate concrete activities taken by local authorities, including ex- 
plaining the whole technical process applied with reference to the col- 
lected waste raw materials up to their finał recycling. In order to accom- 
plish the goals mentioned above, it is vital that information programs 
should be organised to instil in society the need to recover waste raw 
materiał.
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